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Abstract Small burrowing petrels nesting on islands
rarely survive introductions of mammalian predators.
On New Island, a population of around two million
pairs of thin-billed prions nests despite the presence of
introduced ship rats, house mice and feral cats. Under-
standing the mechanisms of such coexistence is impor-
tant, as it is important to establish a baseline for future
monitoring. To do this, prion breeding success was
determined for 7 years and in several habitats. Breed-
ing success was high, except for the small fraction of
the population that nests in tussock Poa Xabellata
stands, where several lines of evidence suggest signiW-
cant predation by rats. Such high breeding success pos-
sibly resulted from predator swamping in this highly
seasonal environment. This study suggests that intro-
duced mammals do not currently depress thin-billed
prion breeding success on New Island. However, cats
and rodents might have future harmful eVects if exter-
nal factors depressed the prion population or allow a
signiWcant population growth of predators on New
Island.
Introduction
Mammal introductions to oceanic islands have been
identiWed as one of the major causes of local and global
extinctions of bird species in historical times (Newton
1998). Small burrow-nesting seabirds are particularly
vulnerable, as they lack basic anti-predatory adapta-
tions and are easily subdued by small mammals, such
as rats and even mice (e.g. Moors and Atkinson 1984;
Cuthbert and Hilton 2004). Most of the islands where
rats have been introduced have completely lost their
small burrowing petrel avifauna (e.g. Martin et al.
2000). New Island, in West Falklands, South Atlantic,
harbours what is probably one of the largest small
petrel colonies in the world, with an estimated two mil-
lion pairs of thin-billed prions Pachyptila belcheri
(Catry et al. 2003). Ship rats Rattus rattus, house mice
Mus musculus and cats Felis catus have possibly been
present on the island for at least 100 years and yet
prions have been able to persist in their presence.
However, it is not known how this coexistence is main-
tained. Given that ecosystem changes might inXuence
populations of both predator and prey, aVecting any
present-day equilibrium, and because thin-billed prions
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2004), with the population from New Island possibly
representing almost 30% of the species world popula-
tion (Catry et al. 2003; Brooke 2004), it is important to
get a better understanding and monitor this situation.
Furthermore, a better understanding of this system
might help clarifying the impact of predators in other
islands and the reasons for inter-island variability. The
managers of New Island also need information on the
impact of predators, to assess present and future needs
of would-be eradication projects. In this paper, we
present estimates of breeding success of thin-billed pri-
ons over 7 years and in diVerent habitats and show
that, at present, prions can maintain a high breeding
output despite the presence of predators that, else-
where, have driven seabird prey to extinction.
Methods
New Island (61°18W, 51°43S) covers an area of
approximately 1,970 ha. Thin-billed prions nest in a
wide variety of habitats (Catry et al. 2003), but the
majority of the population can be found in lowland
areas with deep soils, bare or covered with grasses and
sorrel Rumex acetosella and on relatively steep slopes
on upland areas, usually covered with short grass or
feldmark-type vegetation and with scattered rocks.
Currently, tussock stands cover a small percentage of
New Island, but this habitat was included in the study
because ongoing research indicates it is favoured by
rodents.
To measure breeding success, we visited nests
shortly after egg laying and immediately before Xedg-
ing (see Strange 1980; Quillfeldt et al. 2003, 2006 for
further information on the nesting cycle on New
Island). Only nests where an egg was seen early in the
season were included. Nests were inspected using
diVerent methodologies. On tussock areas, many nests
are rather shallow, and from 1998–99 to 2000–01, nest
contents were inspected by reaching into the burrows.
In 2005–2006 we used a burrowscope to inspect all
nests in tussock and upland areas. In deep lowland
soils, most nest chambers cannot be reached, not even
with the help of a burrowscope. In those areas, a hole
was excavated above or near the nest chamber and
covered with a removable slab of rock, allowing an
easy inspection of the nest contents.
Data from lowland areas come from three distinct
study plots in 1999–2000 and 2000–2001 and from two
study plots in the remaining years. Data from the
uplands come from four distinct study plots. Data from
the tussock area is from one single study plot, except in
2005–2006, when three study plots were included.
Study plots (which covered ca. 0.5 ha each) were
widely separated (inter-plot distance generally being
500–1,000 m) to get a more representative estimate of
breeding success in each habitat. In any 1 year, study
plots within each major habitat type had no signiWcant
diVerences in values of breeding success and so results
were pooled.
In 2000–2001, intensive rodent trapping took place
around and inside the study plot in the tussock area.
Traps were operated from 30 December to 28 February,
thus starting a few days before hatching and contin-
uing almost until Xedging. A total of 14 traps were
placed at 5–10 m intervals, surrounding the study
plot. A further six traps were located close to prion
burrows that had been predated the previous year.
Captured rats were dissected to investigate stomach
contents.
Results
Excluding tussock areas, breeding success of thin-
billed prions, sampled in 7 years and in a range of habi-
tats and study plots, was consistently high (Table 1),
except in 2002–2003, when oceanographic conditions
resulted in widespread breeding failures of many sea-
birds in West Falkland (e.g. Huin 2003, own unpub-
lished data). Breeding success in tussock displayed a
high annual variation. In 2 out of 4 years, it was signiW-
cantly lower than in other habitats, dropping below
10% in the worst year (Table 1). Breeding success in
tussock attained its higher level, both in absolute terms
and relative to other areas, in the year when intensive
rodent control took place (Table 1).
Nine (60%) out of 15 rats trapped in 2000–2001 con-
tained bird remains (down, feathers, Xesh or blood
clots) in their stomachs. Those rats were trapped near
prion burrows and it is highly likely that most, if not
all the remains, were from prion chicks. We observed,
on several instances, chicks wounded from apparent
rat bites and partly eaten prion chick corpses inside
burrows.
Discussion
There are relatively few data on prion Pachyptila spp.
breeding success anywhere in the world, but the avail-
able information suggests that thin-billed prion breed-
ing success on New Island is generally high when
compared to other small burrowing petrels, and broadly
at the same level as in a thin-billed prion colony in the123
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per nesting pairs) over 14 years was 51.9% § 9.0
(SD); at this latter site, the only introduced mammal
is the house mouse, which is not known to have any
impact on the prions (Nevoux and Barbraud 2005,
H. Weimerskirch, personal communication). On New
Island, success was low only in the area with tussock
grass stands. However, given that less than 2% of the
local prions nest in tussock (calculated from data in
Catry et al. 2003 and unpublished), we estimate that
the overall breeding success of the colony is little
aVected by the low output in tussock.
The reasons for the low breeding success in tussock
are unclear and need further investigation. However, it
seems highly likely that rats are partly responsible.
First, wounded chicks and signs of rodent predation (of
both small and half-grown chicks) were found inside
several nests. Second, prion remains were found inside
rat stomachs. Third, on New Island, rodents are rela-
tively more abundant in tussock stands than in other
habitats (unpublished data). Fourth, when rats were
controlled, breeding success improved; however, a
more carefully designed experiment would be needed
to conWrm this (see Jouventin et al. 2003). Fifth, else-
where in the Falkland Islands, thin-billed prions can
nest in dense colonies in predator-free islands covered
by tussock and hence must be adapted, under natural
conditions, to reproduce successfully in those habitats.
Other chick predators, such as skuas Catharacta antarc-
tica and striated caracaras Phalcoboenus australis could
not account for diVerences in breeding success because
they seem to hunt less in tussock areas.
The reason why a small petrel, such as the thin-
billed prion on New Island, manages to coexist with
cats and rats probably lies in an inverse density-depen-
dent type of interaction between terrestrial predators
and petrel prey (see Cuthbert 2002 for an example).
Prions are extremely numerous on New Island, but
only during the breeding season. On the other hand,
rats and cats seem to be relatively scarce (unpublished
data), probably due to the scarcity of winter food
resources. Tussock, which in other subantarctic islands
is an important source of food and shelter for rats (e.g.
Pye et al. 1999), is very scarce on New Island. Further-
more, there are no winter-nesting seabirds on New
Island that might provide a complementary source of
food. In spring and summer, predators that survive the
winter are apparently swamped by an over-abundance
of potential prey. More research is needed to conWrm
these suggestions, but, at present, we have no other
hypothesis, nor any evidence that contradicts these
ideas.
This study suggests that introduced mammals do not
currently have a signiWcant impact on the reproduction
of thin-billed prions on New Island. However, the low
breeding success in tussock areas may illustrate what
could happen if the relative numbers of prions and
rodents changed. In an era of growing concerns and
evidence for ecosystem changes, one must anticipate
the scenario where external factors could lead to an
increase in rodent populations, or to a decline in prion
numbers, that would disrupt the apparent present equi-
librium and potentially lead to the disappearance of
prions from New Island. As such, further study of this
system is required (including an assessment of preda-
tion pressure on adult birds) and long-term monitoring
should constitute a major priority, at least until the
resources are gathered and a successful eradication is
eventually carried out.
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Table 1 Thin-billed prion breeding success (% of eggs laid resulting in chick reaching Xedging age) on diVerent habitats and years on
New Island, Falkland Islands
a Intensive rat trapping took place around the study nests
b Oceanographic events lead to widespread adult mortality and breeding failures of seabirds nesting on West Falkland, including New
Island (Huin 2003, own unpublished data)
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2004–2005 82.5 (n = 80)
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